i-PARK

CHANIA
Ελεγχόμενη Στάθμευση
Controlled Parking Area

The Municipality of Chania in order to facilitate the citizens and visitors in the city,
has activated a new innovative information
management parking system.
Users can buy parking time from their smart
devices using the speciﬁcally designed app
i-PARK CHANIA or from a point of sale of
parking time (kiosks, mini markets, OPAP
stores etc.)

Install the app i-PARK CHANIA
quickly and simply

Download the app i-PARK CHANIA.
Follow the links below according to your smart device
or search for it in Google play or Apple store.

Sign up and login in the app i-PARK CHANIA.
Fill in your personal information and enter the number
of vehicles you want.
Warning! Fill in the license plate of your vehicle
in English (Latin) characters.
Don’t leave any spaces between the numbers or the letters.

Top up your wallet account using your credit or debit card.

Use your wallet account to buy parking time.

Serving citizens without a smart device
Buy parking time at the ticket points of sale
that have the i-PARK CHANIA sign.
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Parking fee

For the operation of the new system, the following apply:
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Earn 12% discount by pre-purchasing
at least 10€ of parking time via the app

Monday to Saturday 7:00-21:00
Maximum parking time 4h
Free parking on Sundays and Bank Holidays.

